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R .. Smo l a~ 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO., WORCESTER, MAss. 01605 COPY 
• 
The Buehler Corporation 
9000 Precision Drive 
Indianapolia, 
INDIANA 46236 
Attentions A. s. Kornmann 
Gentlemen• 
Ex outive Assi tant to 
the Vice President 
18 July 1967 
Many thanka for the cordial hospitality extended to 
Messra t Knott, Saola, Whittinqton and tae by the many aeeociat.ea 
in your or9aniaation with whOM ve met during our viait laat 
Priday, 14 July 19C7. I believe tbat •• a reault of dlis 
visit, we can aodify our drawinqs for the bevel gear blank• 
to 1110re liberal tolerances. Ray S.Ola adviaea ~ae that. the 
c:banqea will be coapl•ted vi thin tvo weeks. Copiea of t.fte. 
r eviaed dJ:awiAqa will be forwarded to you aa aoon as they are 
iaaued. 
Excluding the mo•t recent order for three (3) pair 
each of 171341 tbrouqh 171356 (known by us as the CF6I order) , 
the delivery projection• on all other finished pairs of 9aara 
ia aa followa: 
No. of 
Pairs 
cuatoaer DravJ.M No. Due DelivE?!X Pro~eoUc»u 
JiL (a pare) lti7610 1 i/15--8/20/67 
A.nloo 167675 (set 6) 1 Ready now/ahip by ead-3Uly 
(eparea) 167617 (aet 6) 1 • " • .. 
167681 (aet 5) 1 It " .. • 
167684 (aet 6) 1 u " • • 
167687 (aet 6) 1 M .. .. • 
MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO., WORCESTER, MASS. 01605 
The Bu hler Corpor tion 
Cuatomer 
Bethleh 
(spares) 
Fairlea a 
Scav 
Dr win9 No .. 
171)46 
171347 
171350 
171224 • 
1713~2 * 
171343 • 
171344 
171345 • 
171346 • 
171347 
171349 
171350 
171352 • 
171353 * 
171354 • 
171J5G • 
171343 * 
171344 • 
171346 • 
17114'7 
171348 * 
No.of 
Pairs 
Due 
1 
l 
l 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
COPY 
2 
18 July 7 
Do~iverl Projection• 
Ship w/o 7/17 
Ship w/o 8/14 
Ship w/o 7/31 
Replacement AA" blanks to 
IGW by 9/1/67, must ebip 
w/o 10/30 at latest. 
two-ship w/o 7/17, one 
can qo w/CPII in Jan.' 8. 
Ship not later than w/o 10/lO. 
Ship w/o 7/31. 
Ship not later than w/o ·10/lO. 
On --ship w/o 7/24. 
On --ship no later than 
w/o 10/30. 
Ship W/o 8/14. 
Ship w/o 7/ll (rework). 
Ship W/0 7/31. 
Can qo w/CP I in Jan '6 • 
.. .. " . . 
One~-ahip ~/o 7/17. 
One--can qo w/CP•I 1n 
Jan. '68. 
1\eplacemen't blanks to IGW 
by 9/1, auat ship W/o 10/30 
at lateat. 
one--ship not later than 
v/o 10/30 to Horqan. 
One--can qo w/CPii in Jan. 
'68. Ship to Morqan. 
One--ehip w/o 7/31 to Morgan. 
One--can qo w/CP6I in Jan. 
•sa. Ship to Morgan. 
One- - ship not later than 
w/o 10/30 to DAVY. 
One --ca.n qo w /CF a I in Jan. 
'68. Ship to Morqan. 
One--ship not later than 
w/o 10/30 to DAVY. 
One--can qo w/CP'I in Jan. 
'6S. Ship to Morgan. 
Ship w/o 8/14 to Morqan. 
One--•hip not later than 
w/o 10/30 to Morgan. 
One--can qo w/CF'I in Jan. 
• 68. Ship to Morqan. 
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The Buehler Corporation 18 July 67 
* • Detailed achedule to be mad by IGW with 
•equenc and delivery date • 
At thia wri~in; , I can qive you no more definite 
delivery on the raplac nt. blank than 9/l, sine Heppenatall 
ha• not yet worked out a new delivery schecule baaed on our 
priority requir..en~•· We will advise you as soon .. we can 
eatabliah date• oa blank shipments--particularly 224 and 3561 
Any ahipaeht made 7/14 or earlier is not •hewn aa a 
reqW.r•eftt. 
We look. fontard to a proqreaa and atatua report at 
th• end o ·f thi.a and •uece ding weeks until the October require-
mente are out of the wood•. 
PESM/aap 
(in duplicate) 
bee: 
M. J. Knott 
R. Smola V 
T. E. Whittington 
H. w. Poole 
H. J. Springer 
H. L. Fontaine 
B. Neely 
G. Heyl 
H. E. MacNutt 
w. R. Davis 
E. w. Randall 
Very truly youra, 
MORGAN COHSTROCTION COMPANY 
Peter S. Hor<J&n 
Adainiatrative Vice Pr•a1d.eat 
